In addition to their essential catalytic role in protein biosynthesis, aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases participate in numerous other functions, including regulation of gene expression and amino acid biosynthesis via transamidation pathways. Herein, we describe a class of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase-like (HisZ) proteins based on the catalytic core of the contemporary class II histidyl-tRNA synthetase whose members lack aminoacylation activity but are instead essential components of the first enzyme in histidine biosynthesis ATP phosphoribosyltransferase ( Protein synthesis requires the association of amino acids with the nucleotide triplets of the genetic code, a reaction mediated by tRNA adapters and their specific aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs). As reflected in the absence of some of the canonical 20 aaRSs in contemporary organisms and the duplication and truncation of aaRS in others, some variation in components involved in proteins synthesis has persisted over evolution (1-3). For example, contemporary archaebacterial and bacterial species possess transamidation pathways that use glutamyl-tRNA Gln and aspartyl-tRNA Asn (produced by GluRS and AspRS, respectively) as substrates (4-6). These transamidation pathways account for the absence of GlnRS and AsnRS in these species. The aaRSs also regulate the biosynthetic operons responsible for tryptophan, branched-chain amino acids, and histidine (7-9) by attenuation mechanisms that couple transcription of the operon to translation of leader peptides rich in codons specific for the amino acids in question. Notably, both the transamidation pathways and the regulation by attenuation are dependent on the same aminoacylation reactions that generate aminoacylated tRNA for protein synthesis.
Protein synthesis requires the association of amino acids with the nucleotide triplets of the genetic code, a reaction mediated by tRNA adapters and their specific aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs). As reflected in the absence of some of the canonical 20 aaRSs in contemporary organisms and the duplication and truncation of aaRS in others, some variation in components involved in proteins synthesis has persisted over evolution (1) (2) (3) . For example, contemporary archaebacterial and bacterial species possess transamidation pathways that use glutamyl-tRNA Gln and aspartyl-tRNA Asn (produced by GluRS and AspRS, respectively) as substrates (4) (5) (6) . These transamidation pathways account for the absence of GlnRS and AsnRS in these species. The aaRSs also regulate the biosynthetic operons responsible for tryptophan, branched-chain amino acids, and histidine (7) (8) (9) by attenuation mechanisms that couple transcription of the operon to translation of leader peptides rich in codons specific for the amino acids in question. Notably, both the transamidation pathways and the regulation by attenuation are dependent on the same aminoacylation reactions that generate aminoacylated tRNA for protein synthesis.
The further involvement of aaRS or aaRS-like proteins in amino acid biosynthesis is also suggested by the existence of proteins that are based on the catalytic domains of an aaRS yet do not catalyze the aminoacylation reaction. A striking illustration is the asparagine synthetase A (AsnA), whose recently solved structure contains a class II aaRS catalytic domain (closely related to AspRS and AsnRS). The role of AsnA is to convert aspartate to asparagine via an amidation reaction involving a transient aspartyl-adenylate (10) . The high degree of structural homology between AsnA and AspRS and the observation that truncated aaRS catalytic domains retain residual catalytic activity [e.g., MetRS (11) , AlaRS (12) , and HisRS (13) ] lend support to proposals that synthetases arose by fusion of specialized tRNA interaction and editing domains to primordial catalytic domains capable of amino acid activation (14) . Obtaining corroborating evidence for this theory is hindered by the difficulty in distinguishing between homologous proteins that might have been antecedents to the aaRS and proteins that might have started as functional aaRS but lost aminoacylation capacity over evolution.
We therefore sought to address this model by identifying and characterizing proteins in contemporary organisms that contain isolated aaRS functional domains. The studies reported herein were undertaken to determine the relationship between naturally occurring fragments of HisRSs and fragments produced biochemically (13) . Herein, we describe a protein family (the HisZ family) related to the catalytic core of the contemporary class II HisRS whose members lack aminoacylation activity, as predicted by sequence comparisons with functional synthetases. The first member of the HisZ family was originally identified in Lactococcus lactis as an ORF of unknown function with significant homology to class II aaRSs, as indicated by sequences resembling the three diagnostic sequence motifs (15) . We present herein genetic and biochemical evidence that support its direct involvement as an essential subunit of ATP phosphoribosyltransferase (HisG), the first enzyme in histidine biosynthesis. Other members of the HisZ family are identified, and the implications of these observations for aaRS evolution are discussed. Gene Manipulation and Protein Purification. Expression vectors (derived from pQE30; Qiagen) for preparation of HisG and HisZ were constructed by inserting the corresponding genes downstream from the sequence of a (His) 6 affinity tag, as described (16) . Purification of HisZ and HisG as a protein complex was accomplished by use of an expression vector in which both genes were inserted in tandem, with a (His) 6 affinity tag appended to HisZ. In the HisZ-HisG tandem expression construct, the (His) 6 affinity tag was appended to HisZ but not to HisG. All proteins were overexpressed in E. coli JM105, [thi rpsL (Str r )endA sbcB15 hsdR4 supE D(lac-proAB) FЈ:traD36 pro AB lacl q ZDM15] and were purified to homogeneity by affinity chromatography (16, 17) . After elution from the Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid resin with a gradient of 0-0.5 M imidazole, the peak fractions were identified by SDS͞PAGE, pooled, dialyzed against wash buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.0͞300 mM NaCl͞10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol͞10% glycerol), concentrated, and stored at Ϫ20°C in 50% glycerol. The wild-type HisRS protein from E. coli lacking an affinity tag was purified as described (18) .
Synthesis of in Vitro tRNA His Transcript and Aminoacylation Reaction. A synthetic gene encoding L. lactis tRNA His downstream from the T7 RNA polymerase promoter was constructed in pGFIB and transcribed in vitro as described (16) . Transcripts were purified from 12% polyacrylamide͞urea gels to single-nucleotide resolution and ethanol-precipitated. The concentrations of tRNA stock solutions were determined by absorbance measurements at 260 nm by using a conversion factor of 40 g͞l per OD unit. Aminoacylation assays of L. lactis tRNA His were conducted as described (16) .
Filter Binding Experiments. Filter binding assays were performed as described (19) . Typical assays contained 10-30 nM of in vitro-transcribed RNA molecules 5Ј-end-labeled with 32 P that was incubated at 25°C with HisZ protein over a wide concentration range (5 nM-1 mM) in a standard reaction buffer [50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 5.5͞100 mM KCl͞10 mM MgCl 2 ͞0.5 g of yeast (nonspecific) RNA͞2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol]. Labeling of tRNA transcripts at their 5Ј ends was performed with [␥-32 P]ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase on molecules previously dephosphorylated with alkaline phosphatase (20) . Reactions were filtered immediately after binding through a triple-membrane sandwich (Tuffryn, nitrocellulose, and nylon) to allow quantification of both bound and free RNAs (21) . After washing, the membranes were separated and dried, and the radioactivity was measured by using a PhosphorImager (Bio-Rad GS-525).
Bacterial Strains and Complementation Experiments. L. lactis strains were grown at 30°C on chemically defined medium [CDM contains (per liter) 0.5 g of NH 4 Cl, 9.0 g of KH 2 PO 4 , 7. . Growth was measured kinetically with a Microbiology Reader Bioscreen C (Labsystems, Chicago). The wild-type L. lactis strain (WT) was NCDO2118 (22) . The HisZ strain is a mutant of NCDO2118 containing a 600-bp in-frame deletion of the 983-bp HisZ gene. For complementation studies, E. coli strains were grown in minimal medium supplemented with the necessary components as required (23 ATP Phosphoribosyltransferase Assays. ATP phosphoribosyltransferase activity was monitored at A 290 as an increase in the formation of N-1-(5Ј-phosphoribosyl)-ATP (PR-ATP), as described (24) . The measurements were performed at room temperature in 100 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 8.5) containing 10 mM MgCl 2 , 150 mM KCl, 5 mM ATP, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and inorganic pyrophosphatase at 2 g͞ml. The purified proteins were added to a final concentration of 100 nM. 5-Phosphoribosyl 1-pyrophosphate (PRPP; 0.5 mM) was added last to start the reaction. Assays were conducted in a U2000 UV͞Vis spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Tokyo) in a 1-cm quartz cuvette. The absorbance was detected every 9 s for 10 min after initiating the reaction. The baseline absorbance was established in a similar titration solution without PRPP.
RESULTS

HisZ Constitutes a Family of Proteins in Diverse Bacterial
Species. The first member of the HisRS-like family (designated herein as HisZ) was identified as the second ORF (Orf3) in the histidine biosynthesis operon of L. lactis (15) . This HisZ protein possesses all three sequence motifs diagnostic for the class II aaRSs and, because of its truncation immediately after motif 3, is missing the mixed ␣͞␤ anticodon binding domain (25) found in the class IIa subgroup. Notably, HisZ also lacks several essential catalytic residues that have been shown by mutagenesis to be important for the aminoacylation function by class II aaRS in general and by the E. coli HisRS in particular (25) (26) (27) (28) (Fig. 1) . The genome of L. lactis also includes a full-length version of HisRS that presumably fulfills the typical role of a functional aaRS in protein synthesis (29) . Subsequent to the description of the L. lactis HisZ, we identified additional HisRS͞HisZ pairs in Bacilllus subtilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Synechocystis sp. PC6803, and Aquifex aeolicus (Fig. 1) . The absence of one or both of the catalytic arginines in the histidine 1 peptide and the GLER peptide of motif 3 (27) suggests that none of these HisZ proteins is a functional aaRS in vivo. This is in marked contrast to the paralogous LysRS (LysU) and ThrRS (thrZ) in E. coli and B. subtilis, respectively, which are functional aaRSs (30, 31) .
HisZ Lacks Aminoacylation and Pyrophosphate Exchange Activities. The functional analysis of HisZ from L. lactis was initiated by expression and purification of the protein to homogeneity by nickel affinity chromatography (17 , allowing competition experiments to be performed. These results showed that up to a 100-fold excess of HisZ had no effect on the aminoacylation plateau characteristic of HisRS (data not shown). The absence of canonical aaRS function demonstrated by these experiments confirmed the predictions from sequence analysis and raised the possibility that HisZ is involved in biological functions other than translation.
HisZ Is an RNA Binding Protein But Does Not Regulate the His Operon Transcription. As a next hypothesis, we considered the possibility that HisZ serves a role associated with the regulation of transcription of the his operon. Notably, the genes for both the L. lactis and the B. subtilis HisZ proteins (Fig. 1 , sequence HisZ_Bs 2 ) are located within the promoterproximal portions of the histidine operons, and the role of HisRS in attenuation control of the E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium his operons is well known (32) . The his operon of L. lactis contains a ''T-box'' consensus sequence downstream of the promoter that is involved in a transcriptional antitermination mechanism. According to the model originally proposed for the regulation of aaRS and amino acid biosynthetic operon in B. subtilis and other Gram-positive bacteria, uncharged tRNA directly interacts with the specifier sequence of the mRNA and the T-box sequence to stabilize the antiterminator stem and promote transcriptional antitermination (22, 33) . In a variant of this model suggested by the retention of basic and polar side chains associated with RNA binding (Fig.  1) , HisZ could inhibit antitermination by altering the balance between charged and uncharged tRNAs or could increase antitermination by stabilizing tRNA-mRNA complex. Filterbinding experiments subsequently confirmed the ability of HisZ to bind tRNA with a dissociation constant of (2.4 Ϯ 0.3) ϫ 10 Ϫ7 M (Fig. 2a) . However, a similar K d was determined for a RNA that was based on the hairpin ribozyme, suggesting that the interaction with RNA is nonspecific. Both the ribozyme RNA and 16S͞23S rRNA from E. coli also competed efficiently for tRNA His binding (Fig. 2b) . In other experiments, no binding discrimination between charged and uncharged tRNAs could be detected (data not shown). The relatively nonspecific nature of the interaction makes it unlikely that HisZ would be able to effectively regulate the his operon by altering the T-box antitermination mechanism. This lack of binding discrimination is consistent with the absence of the domain present in functional HisRS homologs that is responsible for anticodon recognition.
Additional genetic experiments conducted to rule out regulatory models also suggested a direct role for HisZ in histidine biosynthesis, as opposed to a role in transcriptional regulation. A his-Promoter͞T-box͞luciferase fusion was used to determine the effect of HisZ on his operon expression, because previous work had suggested an effect of HisZ overexpression on the regulation of the his operon (29) . This fusion was integrated on the chromosome in the his promoter locus in a wild-type strain and in a hisZ Ϫ strain. In the wild-type strain, the luciferase activities were 1. (25, 28) . Highly conserved neutral, acidic, and basic residues are outlined in yellow, red, and blue, respectively; and key residues (E. coli HisRS numbering) that denote significant differences between the HisRS functional and HisRS-like proteins are labeled. Additional experiments using a strain carrying an in-frame deletion of HisZ demonstrated that the deletion conferred a failure to grow on minimal medium in the absence of exogenously supplied histidine (Fig. 3) . This deficiency could be relieved by trans complementation with HisZ or by inclusion of histidinol, the substrate for histidinol dehydrogenase (HisD) and the last intermediate in the histidine biosynthetic pathway. These results confirm that HisZ is unlikely to be involved in regulation of the his operon. However, failure to grow in the absence of added histidine or histidinol indicated a role in histidine biosynthesis at a step before the step catalyzed by HisD.
HisZ Is a Functional Subunit of the ATP Phosphoribosyltransferase. Having eliminated the regulatory model, we begun to focus on a direct role of HisZ in histidine biosynthesis. Early literature in the his operon field showed that the ATP phosphoribosyltransferase (HisG, first enzyme involved in the histidine biosynthesis pathway) from enteric bacteria binds tRNA with an affinity of about 100 nM (34) . The observed affinity for tRNA and the apparent involvement of HisZ in histidine biosynthesis prompted consideration of a model in which HisZ serves as a functional subunit of the HisG enzyme.
In support of this model, revertants of a L. lactis HisZ Ϫ deletion strain were selected, and these mutations were mapped within HisG (data not shown). Furthermore, we noticed a striking covariation between the presence of HisZ in bacterial genomes and the length of the HisG polypeptides, as deduced from the translational sequence (Table 1) . In all cases, the lengths of the HisG ORFs in genomes from taxa containing HisZ were shorter by some 80-100 amino acids, whereas other his biosynthetic enzyme polypeptide lengths remained unchanged. Sequence alignments of HisG genes reveal that the reduced length is accounted for by the deletion of a contiguous region of the C terminus (data not shown).
The HisG enzyme catalyzes the transfer of ATP to PRPP producing PR-ATP and PP i . PR-ATP is then converted by a series of nine enzymatic steps to histidine in a process elucidated in E. coli (37) and S. typhimurium (38) . To prove the involvement of HisZ in PRPP-ATP transferase function, we did both genetic and biochemical experiments. An E. coli strain containing a deletion in the chromosomal copy of HisG was transformed with plasmids encoding L. lactis HisG alone, L. lactis HisZ alone, or both L.lactis HisG and HisZ. Only the construct containing both genes in tandem was able to confer histidine prototrophy (Fig. 4a) . This genetic complementation experiment provides strong evidence that HisZ serves as a functional subunit of HisG in vivo. This evidence raised the possibility that a physical association between the two proteins is a requirement for the transferase reaction. To test this model, an expression vector was constructed by inserting the genes for L. lactis HisZ and L. lactis HisG in tandem, with a (His) 6 -affinity tag appended to HisZ. As shown in Fig. 4b (lane  3) , an additional polypeptide of 27 kDa copurified with HisZ, whereas no additional protein copurified with HisZ in the absence of the tandem HisG (Fig. 4b, lane 2) . Subsequently, the identity of both proteins was confirmed by N-terminal sequencing. Only HisZ carries an affinity tag in this experiment, so that HisG must have copurified as a result of a direct physical interaction between HisZ and HisG. To confirm that the interaction between HisG and HisZ was specific and not a reflection of an intrinsic affinity of HisG for the nitrilotriacetic acid-agarose support, additional immunoprecipitation experiments with a monoclonal antibody specific for the (His) 6 affinity tag were performed, and these showed that HisG was coprecipitated with HisZ, despite the absence of an affinity tag on the former (data not shown).
The activity of PRPP-ATP transferase can be assayed by monitoring an absorbance increase at 290 nm over time, which reflects the accumulation of PR-ATP (24) . Assays were performed with purified HisZ, HisG, and the HisZ͞HisG preparation obtained from the tandem construct. As shown in Fig.  4c , neither HisZ nor HisG alone (in the presence of PRPP, ATP, and inorganic pyrophosphatase) were able to convert PRPP into PR-ATP. However, incubation with HisZ and HisG led to a significant increase in A 290 compared with either protein alone. This activity was completely inhibited by the catalytic domains that possessed amino acid activation function but were limited in their ability to catalyze sequence specific aminoacylation of tRNA (44) . This follows from the modular organization of the aaRS, which is evident in their three-dimensional structures and in the retention of limited catalytic activity by the isolated class conserved core domains produced biochemically (11) (12) (13) 44) . Two noteworthy contemporary proteins that are based on isolated aaRS catalytic or tRNA binding domains are AsnA and the biotin repressor (BirA), which show homology to the isolated catalytic domains of AspRS and SerRS, respectively (10, 45) . Both AsnA and BirA catalyze reactions that include adenylated intermediates, which is in marked contrast to the HisZG enzyme. The absence of adenylation function in HisZ and its putative role as the functional binding site for regulation by histidine lends credence to the model that the first aaRS progenitors may in fact have been simple amino acid binding proteins. Later evolutionary improvements might have included the ability to activate amino acids by condensation with ATP and the ability to bind tRNA in a sequence specific fashion. This latter step required the accrual of additional RNA binding domains capable of folding independently. Along these lines, the recent report that ribosomal protein L25, which plays a critical role in 5S RNA binding, is structurally related to the anticodon binding domains of GlnRS is highly significant (46) .
The occurrence of HisZ and other aaRS fragments in contemporary genomes is also consistent with proposals that the aaRS are ancient proteins that may have played crucial roles in the transition from an RNA-based metabolism. Because of the participation of ATP as a direct biosynthetic constituent of histidine, some authors have speculated that histidine itself may be a molecular remnant of a catalytic moiety of an oligonucleotide (47) . The examples provided by HisZ, AsnA, and BirA raise the possibility of an early close connection between the biosynthesis of amino acids, cofactors, and the aminoacylation reaction required in all living organisms.
